
Buck's Pzessezy.

Economical Pharmacy.
Hilton s Electric Shoe Shop
She(fey's Book Store.
Empire Bakery.
Wm. Rdssej), Barber.
First National Bank.
Third Street'Market.

City Transfer Cp.
The Mpsccw State Bank.
Cold 'S'.orage Market.
Fsank Yange'.', Tailor.
First Trust and Savings Bank.

)
Haynes- Whjte

Company.'hj)der's

Brothers.

Hodgjns
David 8t Ely.
Eggan's Photo Studio.

Oberg Brothers.
Missouri Lunch Rcom.
Moscow Commission Company.

O., H. Schwarz, Tailor.

well to do s)ugaz, E))abet)) 1.)u(j-
nriticism or cou)pluiat, «nil true,ley. t'onsequentlv, upon his mar- " ' ''

t) ~

me ull tbuught that there mere thororiage uud tbe djspertq«) of the .

Lie(l)ey pounds, beg«a Sbezid«u's 'mere games that mez(q coming tv

thui the season w«s «s ii uch of u

success us could be expected for u

tear» compofi)ed of pr«cticully new,
ines. ezienced mea. He sui(t inu s. We pluy five big gumes e«cb P

year (tn(l I think we should plun to clos)»g:

min three of thet», uud in order to.. I bure gzeiit hopes for the sell I

m)» three, it is pretty»cur»eces- soa of 191'>.' hope tbut ()very!
sary tn p'Iun to irin «11 of the(»."

! )»«u tv))I try to -et buck uext fall j

Mr..Vu»der Veer nest-cu))e(1 on u»d me mi)) huv() « te«(» 11»lt mi))!

br«duute Mun>ig(jr l..urso» for )ri» i»i)ze )b«» one conference i

"R )j»isce)ives wy )il). (tt)»ts me did l«st cur."

cureur «s «(lrttr»«tjst, "The Ri v-

«)s mtta )iis first p)ltV, «1 though
t»iiny others fu))owed. Dru»i«tin
cotupusitiou gzttdt)tt))y g(tv() iruy
fo politics und oratory. Aud .iu
fbe gjzeut speech ugui»st Hustings
in Westr»luster Hu)1, Sberiilu»

g e) y
1

Ou«cb (~ritljt)), (r))o h«s co«ched j

here at the University for five or
six ye«vs, rvith «u i»ter»)issiou, .

tbeu to)d lrbitt he t))oug))t the fu
tuz() prospects of the 1(lu)) o.fnot-

Luiso»,
either us

for son.'('.-

zes pc »i)ed

gtt)»ed bis gzeutest friu(1tpb. Suid
Pjff, "It surpizs.'ed «11 t))o e)o-
qu('i)el'f unciu»t «o(l »)oi)ern
tit»(.s." Tu tl)ese events iyu»iuy
tlili) 1 he unsuccessfu)»i«»«ger»e»f

Drury Lune ti)e«tre, t))e iucess-
«nt strugglo ju pttzty po)itic', dehf
u»(7 iiiseuse, «nd fi»«lly thu sbez-
1)) s ')rzit'HPzved u()ol) b) I)1 i» tl)8
ver h ife

mlio bus been ut .Idaho
'student or iastznctoz

~
thing urer fen yeltrs.

urucefu))v anil told in

tbe 1)istory of foots«) I

u mui of

over since
bull te«r» treze. In speaking of
tb(q past season, be s«i(l

"In looking h«ck over the ipust)
season, it is»of us bu(1 us it i»ight

'!100,

)rbe» Idaho t))(qt. 6'u=liingtou

in the first confereiice gunie lrith

that col)ege uud (iefe«ted ber ] o.6.

(3eoz ye kluzto», one of the two

i

I

1

V our of deutb uad the ) )., 1

of, this bzi))iunf., mi) ty r»un is prep(tv«tory stuile»t.'ulle»ts m)io nvez.j

iu 7u)V 18(1). be)(l tbe positio», mus cuptiti» «nd

A p)Hfu)-tule —,this-—,uud-trjtbu)...fu))bitckw Mr. ) «rsou gave u re-

r»"tufjc.---For Ri()hurd '))ezjdu)) sur»e of each gii eii»)e of tlie - seiisn»,

Wa))ace-Grj)jjn, Jewe)lezs.

Crejghton.
J..E, Mt~dett 8( Son, F~c).

„Glen'n's News Stand.
- Steznez's Studio.

The
Hub.'arey's'Music Store.

Kulhaziek, the Shoe Maker.

have been, in cousiileriug the uur»-
b(ir of uem p)tty()zs me have un the
te«i», buf t))~e ))tive «11 doa() cred-
it«b)e (rc) k, except in tile Salt
).uke g«»)e, «ad.I (to» t ibiuk «nv
of us ilid good work do(r)) there.
The Wus)ting to» g«r»o shutred
pretty rve)) the respecti re i»ezits

,1,Cont.'nued on page 5.)

jmus tbu b«ndusr»est';u)uu uf 1)is')«t'pi»g """i)n tt)e victor'ies uu(i men-

««tion 'uud mrotI) f))e ))est tio»i»g s'ou)e of ty s')e of t1)e troisf defe«ts.

comeily uud tbo best, buz)esque of I resident E.siaent Euue of the 'Unirer-

the century, made the'greufest airy of 9«sbiogbio tori who m«s «

(Contin(ted on page,')) !guest of the foot 'b'ull team, m«s

I

)pacomy IDhHoy JhNUhRv 23'p 1912 ' ' ' .
' '

~ Nt')I'aaR >7c 1

The prepc Will prCCedi OWC Cil ''1::.W .'::!, !Cj .,1(~,, ', i,ct I.W..:,- . -, %~~-:i: I~

Iti(.'hq,rd Shertdtth's Co~it- . " ", ) „-,'4i4 ''
~

'j: '1']'g ~ y"-i . s a '

.edies Seen., ' s4 ' ' ('. I);
"' '., ', '. I;WVua by thu Supizuin()res tu The

"Tbe Rivals "which ibe Preps,, ( 'y,.i 1 '

) f
-

I )

~ ',) j
TOttO:ut'Thirty-fuitr.to,

. Twejatv. five.—are about to present, as everyone
knows is one of tbe t)tre() famous ~ig ~ .,;,~.:,,(,~Z'+ ~, >>

' ''he Indoor Tract Meet he1d. at
eififiiccnihciii !wry camedies wiilicfi a fifiq ~e)!tti, fi afiP~~I. rwmmfi ~~ .He+ tcwjs'Hafi::imi 'ydday bclwccc the

from titne to time find their'ay - R~, '~~L.~] tk,, KJ ll Xh~ a.
I

Sophomores sad Freshmen was won bp
b«ck to our stage. pf ibe three',, ', g ~~i -----= ~ ~— the foimez by a score of thirty four to
"Thc Rivaiii" is most pcpcicc with Per~ Fi hgej(l: G)tptsain ..': iwcciy five. Ii requited the lest ccw
the American, because of Joe Jeff .:- >' ~ '-..'..... test which happened tp be the'tug-

eraon'a performance of Bob Acres.
Last Wedaeiduy evening the'fiben called apqn 4p say a litjtle pf wjtz to daMe the'eet. Hik

anna!i) banquet to t)te footbifl lite j . about mb«t fqoti))tie-means to the .the Freshinenmpa ia-this- evict - thiqtIfs popularity, bowfi)var, lies in
great part wjtbfn. For:fresh spirit

'
1 was given at Ridenbaaith Hat) %a- 'en in the game, snd to tbe wpuld It«~'e been-victors jn&eazjt'etijyy

ed situation(i, character, lives, it
der tbe direction of Miss Breeic)e of schools. Dr. Rane +bowed wb«t a a thirty io twenty-aine score. '=It io(ks.—tbe —Depaitmerit —of—Doo)est&)-Qi=va) t)able taa)Ining —.was—obtained- Hkstands affer a century and a quar-'

ter of dreary imitation mitbuut a
erice. The servihg was dogS bv froia football arid bow itaerved ot wsr jzrpaeof these me'ets Thezzfi

peer.
tbe girls in tbe different 44Hhes.. the ylttyer -in «fter life. Ha says is more or less aa element of )uck:«s
Those who served were, the%At)sea about this pbiae: -. to who wins for the side gettmg t5eRiohard Briads1ey Sheridan, one

of fne meat brilhant figures in
Aaaetf, Etamett, Ia'trsoa, Radial), "II)ave always had that feeling dzpp does aot have-aay-tzpahje hp)diag
t:ost)ey, Squlen aad Haazen, '. The that the braining we get jahoot: t)aa afivaatage.a'aglisb literary history, Jjzfits de- table was tastily decorated atty in balt is one of the best courses of ~efizst event the 40-yazd

dash'cendedon tbe paferaal side, from the center of the speaker'a-table,training for the tiiue we spend. in wsa'woa by McQzeg'pz (F ) with Whjt..a grandfather, mho, oa tbe anni- mils the bull «aed in the obit(man it that we get in our college ten '(Sw), second aud Montgomery (F;)versury of the «ceca))ion of George g«inc, inacrtbed with the scoi'e.. coarse. I think of this particularly thiz(L Tiime g I-5.I to tbe throne prfi)ached zt sermon
A fter the. dinner, conaiatizig of ia connection with the yoaaget . Fie)ds (S.) won 'he half mile zurion the text: "Sufhcient unto tbe seven co'urses, wus served, Mr. men, the men mho have nut had with'Rpwc)s (F ) secpndduy is the evil thereof" —ua(t from Vander Veer, mho acted us tuitst- themselves in band entirety when (S ) thizd- a father mbo conducted bis icorze- master, culled on President, lilac- they caine to.college und zaea mbo Phj))jps (F ) had ap tzpub)e jn 'wjn

spondeuce on the principle that; Lean for « talk. Dr. M«OLe«n ze- need. just tbe training that the njugthe shot.put with
a,thzpwpfthjzty'ettersleft long enough. uuun- sponded und told about last sea- game of fpotbull gives, and -tbe five feet( five inches, with Kjaz)escasmeze'd, -«a macr —th())rise) ves; «ad'ficu's team !«ad,mliat .foot&))- may.of gaining-control oveIr them- (S.) second wzt)f-,h)zfy feet, teu jz)cheson tbe ra«tora«I side, bis "i»othe'r

meant to the pl«yers. He said ii) selves so that they may ase their aud Mpntgpmezy'F ) s c)pse thjzdmas the author of "Menioirs of puzt: energy to befit advantage when with twenty-nine feet, four inches,Miss Sidrey Bidu)p." From one "I mant to:pngratulate the they get out in life." Montgomery (F.) did aot sehm toand another of these talented fore-
teum of )«st full on its record, I %captain Hillman of. the season have maCh'zauble)t(jnnjz)g the quaztez=be«ig lie iniierited —aa—uuniistuke=-
think fb«t there b«s never been u 1911, 'was then cu))ed upon bv the . <«ntinn«on est p'nge)

a)by bri))iunt mind, an ()xfruozdia-
seuson m))()n me have mon only toastmaster wbo referred to him

uzy handsome figure, uad a hope-
one big gunie when the feeling in as "Still Bill," Captain AVjl)je,"

less l«ck of fin«upi«l «hility. Such
support of the team bus been so «lius "Deudeye Dick." Mr. Hill- +HO To pgfRQlfmytzitits cunspired to bring «bout his
unanimous. maa spoke of ths bariaoaias feel-

elopement —mttb ctb() 1)euutiful uud "I have nof beard one murd of iag oii the teuni 1«st full und said

w
[ „cI c
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g.S.C/. 3S-IIII+6::-'i'5

g ~gus 4I jfaeltle ttf
I.Tile $]ltrleu, %evil .,lit

-'Pialluian.

: St Pullman, lasefndtty, tn the

second ganie'of thA series of four

Idaho is to play 4V. S. C., the

score resulted thirty-five to fifteen

in favor of the 8'. 8. O. tttam.

. - Tbe IdahO'eam II]rtyedht a
muoh'etter

game than']itfy'id the

meek 'befortf, and much improve-.,

niepf'.mits noted'in the team work.

Probably Loux and Kinnitton

played fhe star gttnie for Idaho,

while Lomry p]ttyed the beat game

for Pullinan. Each teat» used ten

p]ayers,ditring tbe gat'ne, Idaho
substituting one at a time, while

ttbout- the middle ef the aec'end

htt]f, lV. S. C. ran in their mbole

second tettm.

Follf)ming is the original lineup:
KU. S. C. Idaho

Lomrey B. F. Einniaon
I

'6'il]iattta L. F. Ztt be]
Ritter C. Loux, Capt. I

Knight, Cnp'.. L. G. Fpester
Eienbolz .R. G. Bufiington
. Sutnmury: Field baskets. I.oux

\
Elnulifou 8 Loml v n 6 i]]laura1 'I

4, Eeinbolz 4, Knight 1, bnrdner
The Order of the "I"has not yet,'hundred ]anternj" slides showing good

deve]oped, but t]te'Legion of Honor and bad roads. Any of these lectures

ltW:,trtrLOWlf ":rW'rarrt rr66R1h trwrOtrtto Rrrrrwr::-:::::

mr~a: P i .SLOIL fr'Ij'p'swigs;.~4'Qla|uaatt~.-',.'t .. '=, '' Tuezdi j;;-.'J'anuliry 80- —::—.;-
'- .0:00".i.m.- " Xntllpductory lectul'e'-I

O nonneu J IS
~S.- C. N.. Qttle.

10430 s. m. Sand, Clay and,Gravel
Buaineaa Nanagu ..'....; J.IL Whader '1S

News Editor;...........~..........,W. H. lfaaon. 'Ia
~4 Roads; Culverts and Cost of Maint

nance. Chas. H. Hoyt.
E4fchange Editor ''....;.-........RalphPoster. 'lg

I:30 . p. m'. Location'of Roads;
Airicnltnrat News Miter, '. 'arl HalL '12

"---'-—.---+4m~~ ~ '4 .Grade and Drainage '.'.Steinman.
Special Assignment...:.....,:......,...........,.............

REPORTERs.' 3:00 p. m. Earth Roath,. Construe;
Marlr Anderson. '15 Stephen A. Began. '14~tw~ 44 ~Haa e. 'le tion, Maintenance; TherSplit Log Drag.
Maheue RndifhHL 'l4 ': Bert Woolridge. 'l4 C'. Little.

~e cannot but trtxe off our hats l 8:00 p. m. Public, Lecture on Im-;

tp tbe p]ucky.]]ft]e,schon], which, (pl«ed Highways. at Eggans'a]].
defeating ua last yettr,, in the face
of autih overwhelming defeat this IVcl]ttestlity, 8anitriry 31st.
yettr, gives roice fo ita ganieneas 9t00 a m 'Improved .R(lads fpr
ar,d dead SPortamansh]P aa they Latah Cpuuty D B Stemman
ere doing. Our boys rePort a, I0t30 a. m. Plain, Macadam "and
most cord]HI] time,—inIeea tt]] our Bituminous Macadam Roads Chas.

ionswith this ln ti
been of sue]i a nature aa So be IH30 p. m. Road Administration in—worth-.-their —continuation -at -any Europe and America; State Aid.
cost. IVe atlafn moulrl aay me tire N L;tile
Proud to have worsted such an.oP-j 3:oop m. Quailing. Chm H.
ponenf. i Hovt.

These talks witt be illustred by three

.SA4@ SHOP

. WNl." ItUSSEQL
Ne]II dour to Chnders.

I"„seczing

Accouul:s

A bank account subject
to check is one of the
conveniences of modern
business.

Student's accounts are
welcomed at this bank
mhere modern facilities
and methods prevail.

First National Bank
of Moscow

1, Anderson g. ]free throws. Lom-I —--
!
ry 1, Loux 1.. Fouls, Idaho; 6 ~ lf

I

I

is beginning to shorn signs of life. are open'lo students of the University
Definite thought tt]ong this line who may be interested; the general
haa crysttt]ized to the point mliere public is invited to attend the evening
tt meeting btta been cft]ted for all ]eclure in Eggan's hall at which'any

Iofficers ttnd ex-officers of the bat-! interesting views mill b'e shown.

S. C. f.- Referee, .Patman; .time.!
'eerer:Urthorf; ceo/ rr, hftt.*.ow. I Thirtl Street Market

I.or Itfttho Spu]ten, Doyle;- bi]desv D alers in

—THE—

Denntng and XA'ufier mere substi-
tuted, and for W. S. C:, Gardnerr
Riley, Sttntliajjit-Itnd Hunt, .Played

'uringthe second balf.
j

talion to be held fn fb~ Gyinnae-
lum next 'Tbuerday afternoon at 'Grir]s'xhibitith» in Cyl».
5:00 p. m. Tbe Argonttuf miahea to correct

Idaho will at ]aat reach tbe dia- tt nems note of last meek'a edition
tinctioii of. having the first mili in regard to tbia exhibition mliich

Fresh and Cured Meats
PHONE 42

City Transfer Co.
T]tor]te's Cpttatittttit»LS »ltd

Charters.
Tbru the cot]rteay of Congrraa-

tttan Burton L. French, the College
of Lavr, baa received a aet of
Thorpe'a Constitutions and Chnrt-
era. The Department tItkeh tbio-
onportunity to publicly express its i

ttppreciation of C o n g r e s a m a n
French'a cooperation and interest.

far'y club of this'kind in state ool- is fo take place next Thuradav at
legea and universities —ft feature 8:00 p. m. in the Cymnaaium. It
of no small iutportanoe in fbe eyes will .be open to the co-eda of the
of the Nar Department, and one University and;tbe ladies of h1oa-
of great value in advertiaelnent aa oow ttnd not for tlie general publio
regards the cadet aohool h'ere. The as might be inferred.

l
association of oat]et officers of
merit who have worked out differ- Mr. Paul Durrie, 'Jl, will resume
enf problems together and mhn'his.studies next semester at-the-Uni-
have niaturallv gained a pertain versity comp]etingthenecessuiycourse
strength of purpose and character —for a state certificate in the educational I

the united body of these cadets department. Mr. Dulrie's tjtork in the
Iandex cadetsabould be a povrerful, High School waa given high recom-

Imotive force in student affair —mendation by Supt Randall and Princi-
bnth those pertaining to the con- pa]-Eichelberger.
duct of fbe battalion and those
pertaining to the welfare of the Miss Edna Davis, 'll, was over
sohop]. 'rom Pullman visiting friends in Mos-

hmong tbe personal advdntages cow at the beginning of this week.

of inembership are enumerated the All officers and ex-of]icers of the Bat-

OFFICE AT CURTIS 'EWS STAND

Phone II R
SMITH st HOPKINS, Props.
Phone 108 Y or Phone 184 W.

University Students!
Srle! 'ale! Hale At The Hub

We invite you . to carry
your account with us.

FRANK YANGLE
FI NE TAILORING

Repairing a specialty.
Special Rates to Students.

French Dry Cleanin

Your account will have
our careful attention, and
will be appreciated.

—THE-

Moscow State Bank

HARRY WHITTIER, Cashier.
r()og I.I

r o~y"rooatv v,

Cold Storage
Market

/A11 meats U. S. ins,ected

t Hagau 8t Cushing Co.
., Inc.

.Phone 7

We appreciate
Students'ccounts.and

invite you to
make our Institution your
Banking Home.

First Trust aud
—

Savings Siiik
t'1Itd, $50,000.00

MoscowMoscow - - - Id ho 219 Main St.

di tintttiow of membership in w!trsion, iw rcjool or am, will awemblej
oloaed association of ae]ect'men, of I next Thursday at 5 p. m. at the Com-!
aonnecfion with military afitflra mandant's office in the Gymnasium.

.I
pf jmore fhan »le~ bnttaltpn in-

I
L st Friday the Gamm Ph B I

lst ri ay I e aroma i etaljtercet. It is hoPed that tbe organ il]s gave a leap year e t rt 'ils gave a eaP year entertainment!
'I'zationmill, in n, year or tmo, de- consisting of a ha -rid to J l nconsisting o a ay-ri e to oe where

velop into a club m'tb all the aP !an mformal dance ant] suance an supper mere
pointtuenta of a cliib. Membership held. All report a mostdelighlful time

tdues, mill be unneceaaftry; except-
i ~ fo meet the expnu~ea of'an an I™ghtbe well to relnember that,

~ ] feed ~ a n d p f aou l e d I I
Ih e req u ire m en t for con t in u an ce in Ih e

b'I f tb d
' Unit ersily has been changed from ta

I

ldzuohbe ttec]dedpn'minimumof eight credits toanaverage
I

The association 'ill aaauine Passing g de '(3000) in all registered
— '-definlte- form and-be-%.8]I ln-work, studies of the semester.

ing order before tbe advent of tbe
e! Sale! Sale At The Hub.

which will receive material aidand The shavee and haircuts Russell
baokfng ai the hands of the club, the.barber keeps are unsurpassable.

L
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';.l%4+jiwi@gANIJ to eat
CUD'>,asyou want it
<coo4d44)Hle.: =.

'-HlNMRl 'LSNNIsI10ll

—'60'TO THE-

P.AS'TJM E
:For Hot Lunch, Candies,;Cigars,

Poo) or,3i))iaido..

Moscow 'Cottttttg(toro<<

Cois)<ol<tJ
'SKkCÃD,A%9, „~AL

f207'4.:~Bein Se)ey}<aae AS

O.,H. M m~~, Morr
—%e make clothes io please. you—

———CLEAN, PRESS rANO RE)<A)R
iegs<BAKE Eiiyipgt; —.

%. '3rd St. vldat't.B sl Bid.

less~aturs)--Chan his situations.
They are arti)leis) because .they

present society folk. But society
folk abound in 'all generations.and
Mrs. Ms)sprop, Bob Acres, Sii

"The sccon(l annual (lotuite with

thp University of Idaho mss held

last Friday evening in 'Mtirsh Hall

au(i u I(<rye nulli(i'ncc gathered to
see if Idaho could 'come back'f-
ter tho reverses Cliey suffered last
year st uur bands. And come back

ord has .been victories in six suc.
I

cessive debs]es. Sbe s<>rely got
revenge. We are not the ones to

say the, judges were not fair or
I

thai onr iuen were not up to Cbe,'

standard. Neither of tliese state I

Anthony snd Lydia Languish are r

natural in their srtiiioe. That the i

ments woul<1 be trne. The judges:
ssyiugs of these ohsracters are,

mere fair and our debatersacqultt rather brnllsnt thun true, adds to

ner. It mas simply a case of gool ~'shor'c .,The Et)vs»" stands weil i rush is.oYer iwe yare,re
,'among che groat oomedies. And, to tatte.care of

nien, Idaho's case was (ieveloped I me ot tbe UniversiCy should be
and interwoven in

I gisd that tbe preps are again -pre-and interwoven in s manner-im

pregniible snd this, coup)ed with!

they certainly <lid. The riisss of
pvi(len(lo ivhiph th3y pro(luce(i mss

pructicully impregniihle (in<1 our

(ipiistcrs, though they worked zeal
', pusiy snd mere guise to the very

lust, seomc(l to oo up against s
stone )vali.

"Tbe Pacific team, consisting-of
Hiimsr(l Taylor «nd Harold Ben-

,jsuiin. -h«(1 works(l hurd'uu(ler the
iiirection of Coach Hsrringtdn, hut

the plan outlined succumhed be.
fore Cbc fierce nnslsugbts of the
nyponents.

'Your Repiir'%'oi'k

Our:repair.shop:is inot ex-
:celled 'by any

in'.1daho'enting,a

Sheridan.p)ayr
their experience on the forensic I

!
platform, won shein ihe clear dht

~

Mrs. 0. H. Fsrris, former member'- I

I of the Grand Council of Delta Gamma,
.'Nowthat. the contest is over Imas a guest at dinner at the Delta.

me are content to let it rest » psst Gamma house Wednesday evening.
histor . Next ear romises to

. This is the store that -sells

they P
disp)ay a bstiie royal between tbe

~

Is your face tender('et:Russell,-
tmo institutions, and we prodict a I shave you aud you will have no trouble

forensic fray that would put even 't s 1 with it.

the old Roman gladiators to shame Lost—a Phi Delta Theta shirtmaist

He who laughs .last isiighs best, piu, betmeen tomn aud the dormitor)r.

Co&>~ .Fountain'Pen
"Tlie negati vo speaiiers intro-

IlnoeIl their ergomania in a 'ery
effeoilve and oonvinoing nraIIner

!
~ no were very Itaioa to ase every

udvsutugo tu strengthen their omn

position or mcuken .that of their
opponents, whether it mss to sp-
peui to tbe patriotism of the Amer-

ican Eieoyle or to toll a humorulls

THE W>Lu CEarOFRN
'ST'OREl ~

'

snd eaoh sohool is going to strug-
~

Finder Please leave a( Bursar's of)ice.

gle for that isst laugh. If it fails I,NOTICE —'1'.he Bul)et)pi Board-in

to us, me wi)1 be glad; if Idsbc is~ the Administration Building mill

f 1 11 t ke ofF iur huts
I

hereafter be c)eared week)y
successful we will take oiF .iur iu,s

f I.

At the Sign of the,Br'g-CIocIf

story to illustrate the impossible

position of the r<i)irniative.
"The Maho icani consistoa of

Dewitt Davis and Parker Lucas,
Both sre pleasing speakers and es-

timable young men, snd me re-

count it s pleasure to have them

mith us, albeit Co u,mur(l then< tbe
honors of the duy. Z sot year me

showed thein ivhut good winuers'e mere; i'ilia yetll'c have 8)lomll

thorn mbut goo(1 losers we csn be.
"Atter thc debuto a reception

mits hold in tbe p'urlors at Heriick
Hull where tlic stu<lcnts snd facul-

ty mere given (in opportunity to
meot,the young iuen from I(laho.
Aft(tr sli bud assemble(1 s delight-

ful musical prograin, consisting of

piiino, violin'-sn(l vocal numbers,

w(<(( given by, the, students of Cbe

Conser v(<tory. Then mi th Pr<Asi

dent Ferrin ticting ss chairman,
the plsceibecsme tlio scene of soiue

specoh-making Professor EIsrring-
ton spoke a few iuinutcs,'nd then

"We congratulate you, U. o

We like your spirit." wsir

CHILDFRS BROS.AT ASSEII)LY.
FOR—

Ice CreamA very interesting lecture mas he'ard I

at assembly last Wednesday mheu Rev.

Lcmry who is conducting a'eries. oi

meetings in s down-town tabernacle, I

addressed the student body His'talk.i

wss uot in the form of a sermon
as'ome

expected. Rev. Lovrry knows t

'Hot Drinks

Sandwiches

The quality of our goods is''unsurpassable

-FRESH FIR-UlTSbow to deal mitb cool college students

snd mitb young people in general, aud

does so in a very cfiective manner'.

The songs rendered by the Quartet

aud Mr. Moody, mh'o accompanies Mr.

Lowry','ere much appreciated by a)).

CANDY
:Ccurteou's Treatment Fiist, snd Last.
'..Wc Cater to your Season's Wants.

Hct Drinks for the Co)dost —Cold Drinks for the Hottest

SMlTH 8c SO;N
Confeciioners

CIGARS TOBACCO
Sa)el Sale) Sale At The Hub.

DON'T be )ed astray o'r inf)uenced~

by others. It is the Hotel 'oscow
Barbers for- workmanship.

PIPES

I

-I .- tp'.':le; Luoas of Idahro ma's ca)le'd'-out.: ' '
"THE'-RIVAf S"-"'his <)iscerning 'jentleuian in;a 'r'tcori<tnited from pag''ll:

'speeo of two hhndred yiais, and
fi~+~" as n c "s 'speeo 'of t '

d d
''

'nnsiinteIl:in his praise 'for Paeigo was tha'ornpanion of the pleat
dtrrg It CniVereity. Air —,Bon(SIninmente- .rtt-gent)emi<n.of )tIurope:..

Ip(,m Sidelights C3n Tlie
l
senting the «tbrmative-tea«<; . paid

~chute. There. t a fine tribute. Co his.opponents.
T)ie'ie - ms be dis ute 'as'to.

ffI,„t,indents of Paoifio Uni ver- 'The informa) good time whlo)i
.which'-'of Sheridan's plays ie the

io owed mas greatly added to by
hest 'comedy of the centurv, yetiat:

t:,"'~.;<y mho suffered a double de eat i
Che ver'v least "The:Riva)s" is.then',

., l

s ide)icinus ice creaiu -served by the
<i (1 p bate by Id(tho's teain

shave�

. very, best but one,,IC is-wt. againstladies. Herriok Hail prove<1 ya
;«".;.is)it)ron themselves to be the gamest . ' the srticfiia) background;of Bathstrong. attraction for the visitors
I"-«-:I,)ps(>rs mc hiive ever met. We have... 'Society and derives thence w)iat .and, indeed, it is said that one of

", iupt t(tslll<<lfroni nuinerous oolleges ' oritics sometimes oall an unnatur=-'he. gentlemen formed such iin at-
.fi pi]] tiie Bookies to the Pacilic . s)nes((.. In point of fact, the.inci-'taohment for it that he almost
ppust, but v<e have never met any „dentS:are sii very,natural. Mrs.turned traitor i,o Ids,bo."
repro courteous, more gentlemanly. - ' ...' . INs)sprop, for instance..has noThe following is'rom the~di.
iuprp fair-minded thun the Pap<tie .. cause to siispect the

"Captain.Ab'orialcolumn of the Pacific.ytiper:
Some other schoois when „...', 'olute snd Ensign Beverly «re one I

"LastiFriday. night the Uiiiver. I

victorious hfive shomn an inolins. and the same person," nor has
I[ sity of Idaho. regained the colors

tipn to "rub it in," xvhen defeat-
I

Bob Acres cause to suspect ibis on; iwon froin her lsstryear, u,nd today
pd, tp coinpiuin or Co offer excuses, ' p'onent as oner of his "part)en)ar i

tiiey sre waving proudly from her
hut nct so Pacilic. As un evidence friends." Rt<noging liis situ«tions .

f)ag pole. Stnng by the douhle de-
pt . tb<tir 'ommon()able spirit, read ' 'ith great probability, Sheridan

feat a year sgo, oshe -.camo baok
tiic fo))nming clipping froni the,' proves himself a great dramatic

strong, and, mitli a 'mighty efFort
Pacific.p»pei: '-- -'----—-'... 'rtist. Nor are bis characters any

huinbled Yacific, m)ios(t-debate-rec



,
~~e +anllnet kist W'ednes.

as~%lot .enttbnslststn for ~~ of the "I":
yg@'d

to college
3aa,Sanday.

o

>m~ H, the'-~~ - dehghtfally enteftamed the
The eve2lIng . Was

tang after'hich refresh-
ents abele ServetL

SF luI~Hfff
Sense--Sbnese Srss

4eLael s

Gradtlate ~ager
mpt af R. letter

M.=Otegtm ~c~advanng inn that 3uS dehum far the ASS
xesultmg in. the Grege'hum bemg' called ote 3lad been $39wed h3r

QleIT'thleticbasutL Zollctwmg is the lettreceived by Mr. Guam =

,Zagene, 'Oregon, Jaa. 37Dear~
Inave been steed bylr 'Geary,rwho is Rbsestt kaaa the Vnlveuaty, tanotify yoa that the Athletic Conncil afthe Unlverslty af Oregtm, has Rppfrovedmureham, amounting to 4165 80, I dthmk, ttceonnt cf the Qregtm-IdahofoofbaZ game=Re'wK tahe ~

',I', )tI. ('S -'I', ~'SS
fs not dabbling in several lines or tvork

Pressing and Cleaning

w

is its business.
This afFords sufficient time to pay close attention tpevery detail and makes the finished .product look like new.

Patronize the exclusive shop forworkmanship and reduced price=-

Thursday evming Mr. Tall informal-
entertained the Delta Gammas. The

asic for The evening was famished by ',sars. Tall, |iirheeler, Ricard, M'Rtts ~

and Gillespie. The girls reporl a very IenJoyable tim'e.
I

The Theta Mas entertained the Del-
ta Gammas Saturday evening at a vely 'I

elightfal dancing party After dane;nig dRlnty ~~hmmts were served I

Dry Cleaning......
Pressing ............
Sponge and Press
Club rate, 4 suits
Kid Gloves ...

......;..$1.50
e75

1.00.;.......2.00
.25 and .35

~
They proved themselves excelIeat. en- ".

teftRln eat.

NHEBZ /UNITY COUNTS(

Th. Economical Pharmacy's

(hot or cold)

ho, where he has a hampstead.
fgarry H D,aas, 'll, is visitinscow and friends «bout theUni versl ty.

A filature of the battalion willhe tdsfren next Thursday uf ternoouif the weather
conditions,flertnit.'FEY

S
Ia. m.

Men's hats can he harl bere for

-ptnpfre ea Bread and '. Hat'4<a Pastry aty...,.„..b...,„,„Bakeryyour hair, then go to Russell's. Confections '

fl

ropri etors ——

Ae mat

Call up 19 P.—we do the rest.
ma Phi Beta wRs lglformally

tt'reffesa ents made up the program fore treatmmt zeceIv- 'he evenined from the hands of~'s athletic 'tiam Rob~sons «ho has been Cd b... ant ~'0 . '" "~'Z'R h""'" 0
Cfihe past few weeks, returned to his

m Glean s Ferry Monday mora- P
N

better hutmentment ia the matter of set- Professors Steinman aad P Itlement could be e
an aa attersoa

t

offered hy Ore on-
and Mr. Carlson were The gue iguests o

En aFia1rS Of JOVe uSf Our SOda
e er Larson attempted has been visitia at r

to arrange a noa conference bas? etbafl,
pawi iman, io be phyed Rt

reve Regan was released from ausr-

Will- open the door of her heartwould confme Miss Jewell Both well left school last
aadt ck. M.L~oais aT g fo a den U~-

Pr ~
) g g

game at The DRHes, or «ith the 7. M. The Mr A ~c"nomicai r tarmac~ed Ia~ year, wi I

or with the which was ne le IIf he held someiim WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
C

e 'me near the est of March
~

Bolles 5 Liadquist, Props.in quist, rops.
—

Opposite 5th Sirree?
s trI for j A mnedal will be awardearn %1 ve to be cat oat. 'he.winner o

d
John M'CEva c,meet with manager'of the Y.i er o ePayed club. The l or Guaranteed S.".Oe Re

of a I
nleIabers.

~
.ae airing tlrSrr

PrPresident Kana of the Universitr ei

P
. '

on was a visitor 't 'the Uai- '~

'ashia to ' 'i-
~ SOUTH M 'E oe op

AIN STRE
F "e s srst visit at the Univeritr

Ings of the . Animal-,
daunt vn„~

e .. ni - :o'. o fn.. i
<""

'encement sddress at the graduation 0hfiss <Jrah Howard, rO'd, who
Thet Mu E il
'rh n zosiion eritertained Deiia A COant flOOk d II kl

, Sigma Saturday mga n en ap work. in
yalso a beautiful'~ bi

c Is pro
, gressiag nicely. If you do 'aot~ ala . rirWs 'Ohl. haS juSt tak-': h

no now I N.b.es, aL
aad 'a

-' e difference betv

SHE
a '

er, Ida, two-step you had better
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POP-CORN CRISPETTES

GLENN'Sh NEWS, STAND

Next Door to'Sterner's

SHEET MUSIC IVIUSI GAL SUPPLIES
PIANOS ON EASY TERMS

If it's made we have ]t—or can get it.

used to.
After being beaten by a score of

thirteen to four at the end of their first

half, the Preps. came back and won

from C]arkston Hi'gh by a final score of
26 io 20.

At Asotin the we e beatennearl as

It lies m the Valley of Whatstheuse,

In the province of Letitslide,

That tired feel ng is native there—

It's the name of the listless fdpn'tcare,
~

Where the Putitoffs abide.

I

Candies

College Text Books and 'Students'upplies

y r
Chai]es H, Hoyt, who is to gi e

aaLewistpn the score being 38 to 12.
Th.score at the end. of the first half four lectures in theGood aGppd Roads School,

igas li .tp 12 is an engineer of large practical expe-

'tnah!ng:the ..triP 'were'ienoe'in road bniiping., He tii to be Oher g
Roads School'«r Jack Adams, David, Hil], sent.to attend the Good

118 12ll Third St.' '«Fritz Lutidstrom were''United States Department of Agricul-

'h«earn at the game. tu,e.

General Merchandise

Merchant Tatloririg

Cleaning and Repairing

r

fUL'DUA MOLDS
GOOD-:POSITION -.„„„„„,„„:,;;.,„,hy„:

:Keitw'.er, Iii SniitliyAmerica,, '... ','...,',:, — > ~~ ~RI~
Coach-Gnffith-be]iev'es-in-the-scouht--'- —. —l—'-'g—-,—.''':"

ciilt ICisilwiiy.. ing system for obtaining good ath]etes.

D t t ]sure i t f
"et'sgo out

arid

'et athletes.Woik
I,

ting .]otter I om Wv L,- y" y" ~
~ — 'w~ior

f thdgtC ] + ovitate.. Write to them; show intere'st'", . ', I+-'~iIIIhl IR~
D t t 1904 ) Pro ctor Perkin s, cap tain- eIect forneering Department in 1904; Mr.

1912, then told in a few 'words, the'Zeigler is now located at S. Paulo, Bra-
work of, the last sea'son, where the'fault

'iland holds a very responsible -posi-

C
lani in PMt of the defeats and of the

tion with the Brazil Railway Company.

Folio 's n extmct from his letter: prospec s or he coming yea. Speatl H p
'- 'prospects for the coming year. Speak'I

M,ing of.the scholastic standing of the"Besides'he Chief Engineer, Mr.'hoto Studio arid Art Store
neers have been br'ought down from

studies this year and this speaks well Strictly First Class Work. 'niversity Work a Specialty.the North, one being Mr. F.:B.Mor-
for the men on the team. I might

'ris, from one of the southern states.
say I just noticed this evening how the

Nr. Moriis is Assistant Engineer in

Iohaige.of the Scut'm wok. whi]e.I - .
t t d I fi d

I
-

~ E MUpGETT & Spywas given the work in the North, the 'I

State of Saopau]o." ., 'hat there are five civil engineers, F'UE L: FE'EP 4N P- F LQUR
three foresters, three lawyers; one me-

Mr. Zeigler is engaged in location ..' ' Students Orders Giveri Special Attention
chanical engineer and one B. A..stu-

work at the Present time. He has fin-
dent" phd, F96 . Cor."-6th and-Maori

ishsd one survey and had it accepted 'ercules" Buffington, president of
by the government. He speaks of

the student body and tackle on .the
the ease in using the Metric system.

football team, closed up the speeches
He says it is much more simple than

of the evening. He spoke of~he at-
transPosing our 'feet and inches.

titude of the student body to the foot
Just at the present time Mr. Zeigler are made fresh every day at

ball team in the following manner: r

is engaged in trying to get a line f'om 'T 's ear we have had ':the best
Sao Paulo 'down the coast range of

support of any team single ave een e) ~ L 'y
mountains to 'antps. They have a If its a Newspaper or a Magazine we have ithere."
one per cent line to the tpp but going

Af th h rs f "Miss
down the countrY drop's off from an

ese and the girls" the guests. of
elevation nf 2000 feet Dna forty or

th f tbail squad left the.,banquet
forty-five degree -elope to the':odead:

h ji d jh i tb tt t ...",,'„, AdOlph Kulhan k
The road wiii have to be either oog or

to civet neat year'a oaptain. Itrn ygar. '„'rHE SHQK MAKER
Mr. Zeigler writes very'16teie'sting y Ralph Dippel moved the nominatlons

of his voyage to Brazil. He sailed
be closed aud the captain was elected.

from-New fork--the-fifth.— of-May-and- —
Those present at-the banquet-were:— —I ~

" arriving at Santos, the 26th o Arpund the speakers'able, President
same month. Kane, President MacLean, Coach Grif-'AREY'S M USIC STORE

Mr. Zeigler's first . emp]oyment after fitb, Graduate Manager Larson, Mr.
leaving school wasras a cook for a ]urn-'an def Veer C. H. Buffington.
ber railroad. Inside of four years, he Others present were: Manager John-

was locating the main line of the Chi- son Captain Hillman, Harris, P. Per
cago, Milwaukee and Puget Sound R. k;ns, Redeker, Phillips, Burns, Johnson,
R.,in the diflicu]t grounrd of the Bitter Gi]dea Kinnispn, C.
Root mountains. Favre, Knutson, Samms, E,

Perkins,'-""--'""""'~terner Port ~ts St Mouldings
Loux Loomis and Hist]inc.

Tnl<es Trip.
. ~< tg(,$ 0 Specia]RatestoStud t

to School left last Tuesday to play a Vn Those

three games with .Lewiston My friend,-have.you heard o hu card of the town

Hig", Clarkston High and Asotin High.
y ucceeded in winning one game 0 the banks of. the River Slow,

the, other two by large scores,

A't Lewiston they were de~fied by
f

. +ULCC +rUg
Where the Sometimeorother scents the I ~

'wg the end of

the first]ra f:the sg re was.six to two.

In the eecgynQ half the Preps were . air; eaeaLJ gd
swng.-.pesw g.ped on account 'of having..to play And the soft Goeasys grow?

woaaksA. A. U. rules, which they were not

t

,b.:+:vgei'rlattr-"c~","'-,'t~at



,OS'I
Ye Pieslissaess. i

deiight fui

s)o(i"to be w~ the ve)dent,

Sk~ SF.r ~a .

NHlmaiIIII

ty-ffVi farvaaeia')cSS'fitahe=~If -+j)~l
c I r , i()-.--

I h.

'beM at as many diff(()toast vices is's'I

Maho before the. 'safswsil'rf
lhaiib'.'here

w'ill aiso bi's tirelve eeaio'ns:,

of the movable scbool.
~n Var)yle-',"'gr.'- A C'.-:Siegg,

a pra ~l dairv'man of forty years'
sooeessfnl-experienoec E. R. Sits(s,

Il

a pr(actical potato farmer of terentv r

'.yeaiS tip'pcs--:,lie'idge l - Think

ye this isot-'trna Asad it i» spo-

ken 'hat the upper ']ai'amen

sisal hcaie the.mfection of spring
"

enter their b)ood some nice

inoming, when —PR1KFP 1. The,- / r

cap SHALL appear. ~g
A Rough Houseco)neth 1 Think ye not so a,

yeats'xperiesea ss) aes irr)gated
potat(o district of tbe m'est,

Prof.,''.

H.- Wicks of tbe Department of'—
orticsattlrsr, 0. of L, Llr. 4, V. i INDOOR TRA~ MEET ~ITS I

3bu:Phers(m, St(ate Frmt Inpsector, I

uon 8. 8 rk ~ of U. S ',~
run f %q„-t~fS.) ~ %r

thImfgefs.), nay thee ~ m m
~ho aMIthis tace. Whitten finished second.

'.

H. Ol)n in ohaigce of hgricnL
) %me 1)00 3 4.

Only three men entered the highI
nstrnotorsI ju p. Mimtgo ery fK) huhsi to go

at sl) the movable shcools. Ioner the har at four feet six inches,
————,,Phillips failed to go over at four feet

'

4~
I
ten, while Scott (S.) had no tmib]e in

'hisis to the fe])ow who bas I c]earing it at this height. Scott was in
Il

th(m ht for eats thai he had 'no) good condition and could have gone,-

That's what almost any Snit mill be subjected io at some
w

i(me or n.her,'and it mostly comes when yoa a'e least pre-

pared. Yoa ie(]aire C!a(hing that will stand the test of

c)eaning and pressing, Chroming that will hold i(s shape: an(i)

worn o"i. Be .des this yoa need a style that is in accord

w)(h )ha) of ap-to-da)e cor(ege men everywhere. We are in

(nach with this fca(are and can assare yoa of the corrsctsass

)s ()eta)i of oar

SPRIWG CLOTHES
ponder over (his matter of Clo(hes and give as the has)-

ness of 6uing yon oai wiih oar

"I."Sjsteot or Hirsdt-Vidrtrire HatttI Made Seit.
I

New Horshiems for Spring
are nom in

DAVID & ELY CO., Ltd."THE COLLEGE STORE "

higher, but did hot care to give an ex-
il

higa iaon jump on account of the frmen
I'arthf]oor.

The mile run was about the prettiest
'aceof the afternoon. The race up to
1'he

)ast lap lay between Rowell (F.)
Downing (5.) aud Scott )S.). Scott I,

g y
ability as a track mian at al]; it'
for tb's)'fe)loer erho, ir prep sohoo),
ran foortb tu a snail; who r)on)dn't I

lift a serelve ponnd shot; to tbet
one vrho wss soared to death if he I

jumped four feet ih tbe air or
Icovered more than bis length in '

took the lead at the start of th» tace),.
!and there were some great spurts, be-,:

the broad jump.
fSet out!
Yon n')sy never erin s letter bere I

in the university. You msy n)ver 1

(.v()r lund on your class tean>, hut I

tb(rr()'s s b)g cbsnce that you csn
I

make somebody e]Se exten(i him-!
ss]f to grasp some honor snd there
by muke shlsss-or perhsps —vrar j

--- sity-iesm better, so=
6et ont!
The athlete who wins points for

h)s un)vers)ty i(rn't s]ways the one
v(rhn comes l)()(ne hach..d hy the
gross prep s()boq) reputuiion. Muy- I

twc.en him and Rose;11 for the lead
on,'he

stretches. Downihg hit his gait;
't

the 6rst and kept it throughout, o()ly
1

breaking on the last two hps. Rowe]] ',

who had also run the half had to give
'p

in the last ]ap, whi]le Downing l

nosed Scott out by about six
inches..'here

was a]so some compctitionMc=)
tween Mason aud Rowc]] for the third

j
place, but Rowell who was leading Ma-

~
'ou

byabout a lap, af(er breathiuga shor
(

time; managed to take the one point]
I

for third p)ace.
'jou'r() - wnrking s]ong tbo

I

Th«ug-«-war was wtm by the SoPh- I

e((tong'))nes, Why "S)pepy" f)u]) ) omoze team comPosed of Kuutson, ',

t))oug])t b() wr)s u .printer when,Favre, Gribble aud Peikius. 0() )he~

be entered the unir(rrsi)y. Hc I
freshmen team were Nitche]], Phi])ip.,

)

'(>u)(ln't(lo tlie 1(]0-yur(i dssh )n IChristensou and Bu!Huvtou.,Tn>].',
]esr( tl)un u dnzen sernnda io surr I Sophomores got the drop aud held ahis

]

..I

bis sou), hut b() ()(era]oped info (lnp I advantage throughout. I

~ ~ .
'- ', . ! The individual oint winners for the)

Feeling the Fabric
is a good way to test the
cloth that is going into
yo(rt'uit. We invite ev-
ely possible test of our
fabrics and we guarantee
them to wear weU.
give you the latest s];flI.
and the most perfect ~fit,
at the same time putting
into each garment- the
most conscientious and
painstaking workmanship.
And we are asking low
prices on spring and sum-
mer suits.

of th(, ),rrr)test d(str(ncr ruun(.rs (n, p

t@() country. You (uuy he uh]u i(,, Freshmen were Buck Phillips wi>h
'losomething. T))((r() is (m]y onu i eight points, and Montgomery wiah the-

thing fo'r yon tu (lo- , same number. For. tge Sophomores,;

f.cct ()ut! ~ 'eorge 'Scott lead with eight points.
. IV(. w(int some -"')ror(r(] iuici'lues l The atie'ndauce was'()ot as good as

,'ot)citiesi)iis wi'nter 'V() ne(.d 't shou]d have, been. Ther are, ()o I

su(nothing to stir cur sphit w bur) i doubt, students in college who have '

ii sco](] un(l sloppy r)n(l ()v(.ryhody I never attended one of these mee)s. I

bungs urnunll bo())o (ind won(]ers
I
They are mell worth any one's time.

vrhy in h)usus 1)u (lidn't stre)i )n I I) is, ndersiood that )he victorious,
th() (r](l town un(1 sc]) s])o('s t])u rp(rf 'oPhomore team v.ill issue a challenge

Qf 'h)s ))fr H(a)p f)ars (il )no Y
'o (he a)her classes of school.

cu)) dc) it. D()))',rI leave the xr(rr~
for t))() tarn who know th()y ur() I Sale! Sale! Sale At The Hub.

Iut]i]etrw. Try tn h() u)»ong (h()ss "1ifo" is o)istin ar r)l>ve] (rrou(ay:present in skinny t()~~a on t)(r gyfr) )nu ing p]un to ())sr,. ~a.(1 worl(un-til)or yourss)f, Tn (lo il'ou must — .) I(')()r))o urs irorking their wuy thru,
~

rn]lrges uud pr( fessionu] schno]s.—The A)ir]))gun Dt)))y. You cun fin(l nut -u]] .about -it- -hy 13M&H(in(l(ng ~ay(cur nu) pe un(l ud(]ress
You will find good workmen aud a on u pnstu] to Lif(r's (3olleg(( 8tu(t-

clean shop at the Hotel Moscow Bar aaa'a leaguc, \; 'I'I'..'t aipt Bt, ¹XtdOOr nOrth Of Orpheum The((«C
.ber shap-- -- — -- —.

— — I'Aeiv York City.


